Introducbion
Since 4tqOnAU, many kinds of sbacked capacitor cell-s whose storage capacitors are formed above the swibch.ing bransistors are proposedl )-2). As for bhese stacked capacitor cells, conbacbs Fig. 3 (e) shows a SIM image of a storage node array when electrical shorts between bhe storage nodes and the bit l-ines are detecbed in a fest device. There are some I'partieularly bright'f nodes in the array.
We consider bhat the storage nodes which are shorted wibh the bit l-ines l-ook parficularly bright : they are connecbed bo bhe p+ diffusion layer also fhrough the bit l-ines, so their surface potenbials are more negative bhan thab of the normaL sborage node. In order fo confirm this idear w€ observed the cross-section of the "particularly brighbf' node which is prepared by f he microscopic sel-ective etching of FIB. Fig. 4 (a), (b) , (e) show the procedure of bhe observation. Fig. 4 (a) shows a SIM image of a storage node array whieh incl,udes bhe I'particularly bright" nodes in addition to nodes with insufficienb contact opening. Fig.4 (b) shows a SIM image of a cross-secbion including bhe trparbicularly brightrf nodes A and B in Fig. 4 (a) when we efched only the edge of bhe storage nodes. Fig. 4 (c) 
